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SEASONABLE FOOD CYNTHIA PRETTY CLOTHES WOMAN'S EXCHANGE HEROINE WORSHIP
MRS. WILSON TELLS

VEGETABLE SEASONS
rAnd Suggests a Menu Giving

Three Meals for Sunday
and Recipes for the
Dishes

jRice Griddle Cakes Are an
Easily Made Variation,
and Banana Shortcake Is
Delicious Dessert

Ilv MHS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright. tlio, bu 1r )t. A. Wllion.

A l I Ifl'irt l ram ra

A KNOWLEDGE of seasonable food
l Imnnrtnnt nml norrosary if the

notiPuifr is to lisht the hish cost of
llvinp s 'rriwsfiilly.

Anplri -- In season all vear. Chtap-M- t

from Ortnbor until sprln;.
Artichoke Soptrmhpr.
Asnnvninis From early spring until

lto In Mav.
Heans Strins .Tune until Novcra-b- r

Southern beans until March.
Beans. Lima rroni Ju'y to October
Beets June until early sprinjf.
Blackberries Juno until enJ of t.

Broccoli September to December.
CabbiRe .T'ine until spring; theu new

enthern cabbase.
f'nrrots June until spring.
Cauliflower AtiRUt uutil sprins.
CeVry AuRur until sprinit.
Cranberries Full until cpring.
Cherries June and July
Corn June to October.
Cucumbers June to October.
Tlntmnni .Tiiltr tn October.
HIilerHerrics AuRust and September.
Gooseberries Juno to September.
Garden herbs Spring until lute fall.
Horseradish Fall and winter.
Huckleberries July until September
Lemons All Tear.
M"shrooins Plentiful in the spnug

ad fall
Muskmclons July to September.
Onions, Bermudas April.
Onions, Southern June.
Onions, local August until late

princ.
Oranges October until May.
Tawpuvv Midd'e of September.
Peas, crceu. southern May.
Peas, local Jun.
Peaches, southern June.
Peaches, local July, August and

tarly September.
pPar August to November.
Potatoes, new February.
Potatoes, local July until the fall.
8w.ee;: potatoes Late July. August

Sad September.
Prunfs October to May
Pumpkins September to spring.
Quinces November
Badi'hes Early spring
Basnberries Late May and June.
Rhubarb April.
Strawberries Mnv until .Tulr.
Spinach Early spring and late fall.
Tomatoes, southern and California

JVbruarv. March and April
Tomatoes, local July until fall.
Turnips July until spring
YVatprmelous July until October.
A suggestive menu for three meals on

Sunday .

linrAKFAST
Sliced Bananas. Cereal and I 'ream

Bacon Ilicc Griddle Cakes
T Sirup and Coffee

DINNER
F" Clear Tomato Soup

Veal Potpie
Celerj

Baked Potatoes Mashed Turnips
Coleslaw

Banana Shortcake
', Coffee

F MPPER
Creamed Dried Decf

Potato Ssalad
Corn Miiflins Sfen-e- Peaches

Crumb Cake
Tea

Fiid.iy Market HasKet

Ttie market bin-ke- nill require
Onr half dozen bananas
One-hal- f pound Inron.
Onr an tomato ton'.
One ai"i am half poundi liinisi

trnl
Onr iitailri pert, potatoes.
Onr quart turnips.
Our ?mall head of rabbaar
Our runr'rr pound diied brrl
Our bvmh parsley.
four rans.
One ha'l pound dri'd prmhc

One pnrluni' pancake dour
and i hi usual thut ar pjri
emunoo(nW.

like Griddle Cakes
A aMi rup of rue ami

cook in on" and a half cum of hoi inc
water until nee ih coff Now jirtp.irr
a hattti one lin'f pnck.ige ,,f
PBtnake Qniir in the umijI inauner, h.r
ing halter ,i lul.e thl' ker tiar
usual i. tl rue nm) beut liar J
to mix li.ile ii i ip ijmiu, nijnuor

Veal I'otpie
A ipe 1lH ipeat with a lamp

The Question Corner
1 odaj's lii(iiines

1 W nni v ill ! mi' i tin iicle'
on mi. me hand-- J

I'- - nhe n nn'rl o t"r holding
igiirt tc

3 How 'linnld ti.ir. i,.. bulbs he
i imI when tin are grown in

t i . hi ue''
J What i rilor hmi i muit

f r t'l ing
5. Win is cnristiiiit hituij (Pf the lip,

in make them n-- nn un M-- e prai -

I ire 'I

0. nn unusual wai to nim
a nightgown or iticini-- c

Aeslerday's Answe--s
1 T he old ftishioijed ijfcorutne tiir.

s rrrn hanging fiom u pfist un a
peiletrl, hn- - i oine liaek into use
Hgnm

1 W. ( workers have dis
I'oiered thut the pirls of some of
the Indlun tnbeh do not know Imw
lo n'.'M , and sit for hours dying
nothinc

3 A sinking contrh-- t of was
hIiouu iu a dark blue si rge nfter
iiiinu dress, whuh hud an applied
hen. narrow piping at the uerk
nnd cuffs on the short sleees of
orange elvet,

4. A slight perfume cau be given tn
clothes Iu laundering if u f w

drops of toilet water are add'' 1

to trc lust rinse water
fi. Making the hems at the top am

bo tt oiu of bedroom i urtains the
game width mi tbut tho curtains
can be changed will equalize the
wear nnd teur

D. Thilt collars can be stiffened with-c- ut

the uddllloD of starch if they
nro well moistened and then ironed
ou top of u d garment
tr article, thus absorbing jutt
enough i starch (o stiffen them

ivalj-.T-
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THOSE RECIPES
which Mrs. Wilson gathered to-

gether ou her trip to Northwest
Cnnnda will appear in these col-

umn? in tho near future. They nro
being prepared, written up and ar-
ranged iu Mrs. Wilson's usual tnsty
way with menus and descriptions to
accompany them.

Watch for Them

Cut in two-inc- h pieces, place lu sauce-
pan nnd add

One carrot, cut tn dire,
Three onions, cut fine.
One faggot of soup herbs

nnd just sufficient boiling water to cover
the meat. Cook slowly uutil tender.
Thicken gravy. Turn in baking dish
and cover with crust pastry. Bake forty--

five minutes in moderate oven.
Banana Shortcake

Place in miring bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups flour,
One teaspoon salt.
One. level tablespoon baking powder.
Four level tablespoons sugar.
Sift to mil Now rub in four tnhV-spoon- s

shortening and use three-quarte-

cup water to make n stiff batter. Sprend
on d and floured deep layer
cake pan. Cover top with thlnlv sliced
bananas. Spread four tablespoons sirup
ovi r bananas and then pA-pnr- some
crumbs as follows :

Place iu bowl
Sir tablespoons flour.
Four tablespoons sugar,
T ico tablespoons shortenino.
One teaspoon cinnamon.
Rub the crumbs fine. Spread on top

of hannann shortcake nnd bake iu mod-
erate oven thirty-fiv- e minutes.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Mv Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly publish the recipe for n rich
mince-pi- e tilling? Also a good wine
snuce 1 have tome good white wino

I could use in the sauce. Could
I use some of this wine and give the
indlspennble kick lo the mincemeat?
Also could you tell me how to prevent
custards from forming water at the
bottom? Thanking jou. II. M.

Please do not ak for wino recipes.
To make minccpic filling, take
One quart of annlrs. rut in dices.
One cup of finch chopped boiled berf,
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped suet,
One-hal- f cup of finely chopmd citron.

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped candied
cmon peel,

One-quar- cup of finely chopped
candied oranae ,(.,.,

7 iro cups of finely chopped nuts (pea-
nuts J,

One paclanr of seedless raisins,
One i up of currants,
Our i up of i hopped rteired prunes,
One tiihlripniin cmnnmun,
line teaspoon ntttmen.
Tbirr-q.inrtri- s teatpooti allspice,
7 hric-ivarl- s teaspoon iloies,
One-hal- f r.p of ningci ,

One cup of i.wlasses.
One tup nf corn sirup.
Place in u saucepan, bring lo a boil

and cook live minutes: pour over the
mincemeat, pack in jars and let stand
in cool place for three dajs. Will kei p
iu i ool place for two month'- - Must not
freeze. If over 50 degrees muj ferment
For custard use the same amount of
uM'e coin sirup u jou would sugur;
not krowing the renpe jou use. would
say about six tablespoons of sinip.

A PRETTY FROCK
OF FRECHY TYPE
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The long i lose-fittin- leidue nf
black talleta, tuikcd, Willi xery
shoit sleeves. 'I he sl.lrt is loveml
with embroidery Iu bright blue, and
i bright blue sash encfriles the
waist just above the puffj joining
nf the skirt This frock would bo
delightful as a daneln,' dress or
would do for dinner wear on in

formal ouastons
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Hy CYNTHIA

His Ideas of Lovo
Dear Cynthia You have n

column nml I'd very much like to meet
a person who can give such good 'com-
mon sense" advice. If you will sUove
me, I would like to give my opinion on
a few things nnd see whether the people
wno are interested in your column
agree with me. If mv disagree, I
would like them to tell me where I nm
wrong, thereby helping me.

When two people love each other
(not only think they do) the mnu would
rather please the woman than pleaso
himself, nnd the woman would rather
please the man than please herself. This
fuuselilshness) nnd faith in God and
one nnother constitute what I think nre
the very foundation of love. A man
'ores a womnn nnd n woman loves n
man for the three following reasons
usually :

First. Phvsical appearance.
Second. Mental ability.
Third. The spiiitunl side, or, in other

words, the ideals for which he or she
stands and lives.

If you love some one for his or her
nppearance or mental ability, I'll tell

ou it won't last.
But if you loe the godliness in some

me, and that ome one continues to
live out those tilings which nre godlv,

ou will uevcr lose jour love for him
or her.

So whnt I meant to say was really
this:

If you love n person because you
know he is trying, with all his might.
to live his life as well as he can. that
love will never die, and if you love him
for any other reason it will die.

If I nm wronc pWc tell m God
bless you, Cynthia, for the good mlvice
you give, and hoping jou may find room
for this, I remain.

JUST A COUNTRY BOY OF 21.

Break With Him
Ileart-Broke- u My dear, you must

simply overcome jour feelings and
break with this mau. Whether he has
told jou the truth or not, he is not fair
to jou, and the sooner von break with
him entirely the better Do not hesitate:
he has no idea of marrjing jou if his is
free. And if he is not free, he has no
business coming to ee you. It will
be hard for it little while, but you will
know that you at least are right aud
that is u great help

Good Letter, Corporal
Dear Cynthin Just a few lines to

"E. Top Kick" from "A Merc Cor-
poral." First of nil I will have to pat
him on the back for the mystery ttuff
(he must have read) about the fair
p' cause they lire mysteries, each

onft bvhersclf, and from ttn answers
"K- - P-- ,'a'' B(,,u receiving they can't
ev," Mnin tueir own mystery,

Nut where does "X. T. K " get off
",th Pai no sense stuff about n fellow
rrniuiiiiDg ii uuck inrougiioui me war.
I'll grant 10 per cent of the bucks were
briilulcss because one needed that num-
ber of K. P.'s and M. P.'s not count-
ing C O.'s wdio never were rated B.
P's. Hilt when it comes to In a i tiles X.
T. K.'s I will hae to raise the p r.
a bit. Believe me. Cjnthia. all these
pretiv arm decoration, that went
around didn't denote brums. More of
the -- md arms were made rjretty through
"teachers' pet" tacti'-- s than by knowl-
edge

"B. P." old boy. mo for jou: hop
to it and bang at 'em l.et President
Wilson and Senator Lodge Ggure the
League of Nations, the X T. K
shows Ins incompetence bv oftering the
eating of onions or Mexican dia- -

monds a reasons to the qucstfou iu
debate

"Betty Bonnet" has fallen into line
vi ith the learned; more uro due to fol- -
low.

Best wishes "15. P " nnd here's
hoping "X. T. K." won't keep up those
shme-tiii- l utterings about brains uud
impoi lance. Thanks to Cvnthia

A MKItE COIU'UltAL.

Answers Ruth
Iie.it Cjnthia - "Is acquaintance

without introduction sensible"? nsks
Ruth Or, mone pmperh put, an in-

troduction without the help of a
Well. Iik- the measles, that

depends on tho peison If you're not
vaccinated with the genu of common
ense a Midden "lniwih" without the

use of brakes ot n shock absorber may
upset one and sk , the i chicle ot M- -

tin in Griindj pi pright into n lamp
post lo liu swept toRi-tlic- later in the
lowlj but wortln i ompanj of cigar
slumps, peanut shells nnd old, faded
powder puffs 'in the other hand,
xou're safe mi of proportion should
tell when the opposition side" is duty
hound to hear our hard luck tales.
However, pin' e has much to do with
the problem In the city we hardly
nod to the Milkman, while, where the
moo cow dwells, a cheery good morn-
ing will get ,i smile, from the furmer nnd
nn introdue'iiin to his buxom daughter.
Vluwed in t ,i lust analysis, boiled bone
drv of all s i ertluities. it's up to jou.
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r iKnlfo-plalte- d nif-lie- s

aro tho ideal
trimming for taf-let-

The, crisp
rows nt them on
this ill ess form a
w hole panel of
themselves right
down tho front.
They also edge tho
amusing bit of
trimming that
extends around tho
bark of tho skirt
just reaching the
sides, aud they
stand up "n the
extreme end of the
short s!eee. Thcro "
nro pert little flow-
ers of taffeta on the (A.

front of tho belt
that holds two ruf-
fles aj ou nil tho
waist, and tnffeta-roere- d

down tho
buttons
sldoof the, I

front panel. Tho
loops nf ribbon nt
(ho ends of tho
Mcevcs aro some-
thing new anil
piquant In tho way
of cuffs.

, W M
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Adventures
SUCH adorable baby caps! One can

picture them framing the tiny,
lovable face of one's verj own child.
and holding in place tiuy curls and
wisps of silky hair. They nre beautl
fullj embroidered caps of madeira work,
exq.iisitely none on softest material,
nnd, if adorned with a soft bow, would

'
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ill 'M

J
111
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torina" " ,'""", ""Mm . .0' . ." "'a. .

niHh" u most pertcct spring Donnet
hub Thev nro sneelnllv nrioe.l nt

l.'-'-o.

Say what you will, but there is a cer-
tain fasi ination about perfume. By that
I do not menu that I consider there is
anjtliing nice about the woman who sat
urates her hnndkerchief or person with
n cheup cologne. But the faint, elusive
whiff of a delicate scent well, ns I
said in the beginning, there is uudciiia
bly a certain fascination about it. And,
of course, if the perfume be un im-
ported scent, arc not tho French master
blender? of delicate fragrances? All of
which may lead you to believe that I
am about to tell you of nn Imported
nnd therefore expensive perfume. Well.
I am, nnd then again I am not. For
while I am going to tell you of an im
ported perfume I am also going to tell
you of a shop thnt has it in small hot
ties for the amazing prices of tbirtj
cent, fortv-tiv- e ceutN nnd soveity-lh- e

cent" ,nd huo jou would need a
cunt drop at a lime, for it is an e

trart. a small bottle would last you a
pood while. Aud oh, the fragrance nf
that ixiruct, delicate, subtle, alluuiv
I know that jou will love it 1

Frequently has a guest who stavsj
a few dajs for a visit. Now I nm one
who holds to it that no little extra is

much trouble if it helps show one s
guest how really welcome she is. Pt

Send a stamped
envelope to the Udltor oX Woman s
Page or call Wulnut .1000, fo,
names of shops where orticles mer
tinned in Adventures with a Pur-m- a

be puicbused.

Make Less

What's the
when you

have
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IN TAFFETA
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Housework!

cooking

TOASTIES
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With a Purse
Ihaps that is why when I taw tho nap

kin rings made, from white piquet, r.ud
embroidered with lovelj madeira work,
I immediately thought of the guest. Mot
of us huve our own iiupkiu rings, but
nn extra ring is so .nice to huvc on
hand for coinpanj. and particularly one
that can bo laundered uud mnde as fresh
nnillii rtti H Anf 9 fin iiniibin Mtnr vnr MtA

company: j nesc rings cose nooui tweu
ty ccnls each.

j Coffee Fresh! Q
H "Direct From the Roaiten" fj
m Sumatra Blend - - 48c lb. H

M At unr ot ntir 3 Storm U

H 2408fRAHKrt) AV 2741 KENS.AV.

OHIO-TUE- C

Electric
Cleaner

Gathers up every
speck of dirt ami
dust; tmd your
work is done in
half the time with-
out any effort. See
it at your electric
dealer's, or phono
u. See also the

se

Klcctric Sewing
Machine.

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Whatf.alr Dutribiito, ,

rilll-ADKLI'Ill-

111.1 rlir.limt St

BARGS S5M

s

FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE

IBIIVI
4 OR1U5. 57, 7 I

HKKF :10c
CHUCK

mwr
Hhfn tan nt PltP'jsll.......sr iu. l.lll..llSIJ''......' (s If(Hli,

""THUS ll.AKSMltrhpll's Markcl. Inc., 10

.nHMBHaana ruin i ..-- .

The Woman's
Exchange

and Poemo
To tht Editor o ll'omnit's rapt!

Dear MadamI havo noticed that
you aro a true friend in need nnd that
peoplo corao to you for nil sorla of help
which you so nbly give.

Bcforo my marriage ten years ago I
was a teacher of iutcrprctativo litera-
ture, dramatic art and readings, but

the coming ot my two children
havo done nothing in that lino, nnd

we have traveled about
I have lost my books nnd selec-

tions. Last evening the principal of the
high school enmo to nsk mo to take
charge of a prize-speakin- g contest to
bo held in March, I have to find tho
selections.

As you can imagine, I nm most anx-
ious thnt shall bo n splendid bug-ces- s,

and I do ue.ed your help. Can
you tell me whero to get readings in the
quickest possible time pieces thnt nro
good literature and winners atf well?

0. B. M.
At the Tublic Library, Thirteenth

nnd Locust streets. I came across two
hooks that were full of good recitations.
You can probably git them nt a library
there or cun buy them nt n book store.
Have you asked for books of this kind
at any book store V They can usually
suggest i.omcthing good. These two
books are the Fireside Encyclopedia of
Poetry, and the Speaker's Garland. I
nm sure (hey would help you, if you
can find them down there. I hope you
will be very Miccessful iu this contest.

Shrinking a Waist
To the liditor of Woman't Paget

Dear Madam I recently purchased
an expensive georgotto blouse nnd now
I find it is much too large for mo nnd
I nm tifrnld when I wash it it will
stretch still more.

Could you kindly let mo know n good
way of washing the blouso so thnt it
will shrink an much as possible instead
of stretching? A DAILY 1U3ADER.

Wah tho waist in hot water und let
it dry thoroughly before ironing it. It
will get nil "crcpy." you know, uutil
it is pressed out: fo when you do iron
i. ue n moderately hot iron and press
it very lightly so that only the wrinkles
are smoothed out and the material Is
not flattened so that it gets larger. If
this does not make it small enough, you
could take a tuck in from tho top of the
shoulders to the waist in both front uud
back.

Milk
For Infants
& Invalidsjg?PPs
No Cooking

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

An Ideal Occupation

for Young Women

VOU would work near
your home and have

short hours with attrac-
tive surroundings and hot
lunches at cost.

first four
weeks while learning you
would be paid $12 per
week and rapidly ad-
vanced thereafter.

Your would
be permanent with anni-
versary payments, sick
benefits and vacations
with pay.

You should see Miss
Stevenson, first floor,
1631 Arch btrcct, at once.

The BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY cf PENNA.

...
4 Wain UHice and Works

1616-2- 8 N. 2 1 St St.
DEPT. L. POPLAR 7GS0

LL uL mi,,,,
BONELESS 33cHACON. . . .

Our Exclusive Method of Cleaning
Evening Gowns, Suits & Dresses

a?iCSpeiYe: to J0U for U "(Ids to the life or yourclothes enabling you fo enjoy the satisfaction or alwaysbeing well dressed. N injurious chemicals nor destructiveprocesses are used. Wo call and deliver. MonV flii .u.OUghly Cleaned. We cater to nnrtlculnr nennle.
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ItOAST
HAMiirnn stkau
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ni'TciiKn no,8T

18c
ririll ntilTiuu r.fluT ..o..,..ci, n,,..i,--.ll.l.,
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& 12 S. Delaware Ave
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GETTING A' CRUSH ON A GIRL
ALWA YS ENDS IN DISASTER

But When a Little Schoolgirl Patterns Her Life on the Right
Kind of Senior That Blow Will Just Strengthen

Iter for Bigger Ones
-

"W110' your crusbr askcd ono
' schoolirirl of another.
"Misn Johnson. Oh, isn't sho a

wonder?" breathed thorotbor rapturous.
ly.

"Oh. mine's Emily Thompson. Hho'a
n senior, nnd sho wears tho best-lookl-

clothes I ever Baw. She yelled hello
to me today all tho way across the
room at recess."

What urcntcr bliss could there pos
slnly bo? To havo your crush yell
hello at tou all the. way across the
room. What scbo61girl hasn't had her
crush, nnd what crush hasn't fallen
hard off her pedestal just in time to
make place for the next one?

A little girl had n terrible crush on
n national tennis clmmpion ,one time.
Khe would go day nffer day to watch
the tournament, nnd when her heroino
made nn especially brilliant play she
would be overcome with prldo nnd Joy.
Rut the fall was hard. In her ex-
citement one time she beenme bold, nnd
stepping inside the net sho oat down
cross-leegc- almost under the heels
of her favorite. There were other

with her, rapt, absorbed. The
champion apnronchcd them, nnd their
hearts leaped into their mouths nnd
then ns suddenly plumped down into
their "sneakers." For tho wonderful
lady of their dreams' marched straight
up to them, squinting in the plaro of
the pun, and snld in nn offhnnd tone:
"Can't you Kids movo back of the net
a little?

SOMETIMES teachers, parents and
think it . very

silly for little girls to be allowed to
have these crushes, to worship, almost,
a girl who is only u little older than
they nre, nnd to pattern their vory
clothes after hers. In nn older girl
this is silly, for nn older girl knows
that there nre faults in all of us. and
thnt otic is not perfect, even if nhe
does nenk in soft tones, or wear

ipiiiMa

beauHfulclotuos.

George Allen, inc.
Chestnut Street

ANNOUNCE SHOWING

New Millinery Splendid
Variety Spring-tim- e Models

Milan,

Bh.iOf.
grouped together

unusual
thould

each

Inexpensive New Blouses
Collar;

pocket; cacli.
Another vestee.

organdie
; ; or

Allen's French Hair Nets, $1.00 Doz.
"Import Special" straight

every

to as us
lo import.

a

pictures

productions. theatre
locality

rilOTOrLAYS

PHOTO PIAYS
THRU Uuough

ica,
of finestr

OFlMEmCA in your
Stanley

I Mgrrls & Taiisyunk
Mut.Diiyt2:

MAUY MINTEIl In
"ANNU OK GAIILISS"

Frinkford tc AlKbny
I EV. at 8.

C'ODT 111

BEI.O KV

ULLVJ MATINEB
HARUV In

mirth a sout."
TKo 10TH
AKLAU1A M. to

Cl.AYTOV In
"YOUNO ,

nTi btruetDLUL.DlrxL' MTSQITEI1ANNAAVE.
"EVANGELINE"

BROADWAY t
in

"Till! El

DlTnl "-
-- MARKET STREUT

CAII 1 10 A. M. to P.M.
VOHMAND In

--M Ot". A Maplewood Avea,

MIN'TER In
' OAIH.ES'

MAIN .

EMI Kt-O- MATINEE DAI1.Y
In

com: noxoiv
FAlRIVlODNt '"SAffi'i&ftS I

ROBERT WARWICK In
OK KSOWMinnn

TVIll V THEATRB Markrt Ut.

r AIV11L.I 0 A M to MMalglit
STANCE 1 in

i 'H VAMP"

3D Matinee
NORMA in

FRANRXIN Sb'SK'BSSS
In

TlinjIUlRP OENERATION" ,

St. atGreat INortncrn ., 7 P
O'nRlUN In

. .THE HRriKEN MEI-OD-

Tl WTH l WALNUT OTtl.
IMrEKlAL. "'in

MAR.Y MILES In
OARLEP"

AHCDLhJUCl MATINEE
n K LINCOLN In

MEN"

CD A COLUMBIA AVHOCK 1 MATINEB
HOBART In
'IJEHIND THE DOOR"

333 MARKETo"? Vlf"EVERYWOMAN"

MODEL "aFgSRK!IS
1 ti.

Orcheatra.

STEWART In
"MINP.THK.I'AINT

TnTCnRCriM D.uphlnjWiwvuvm DAILY
KIMBALL In

OF YOUTH"

PI JRFKA m" market
KUOENE

(V ,lM,'Jte:x'

or baskHbnll 1,
thnn anybody Hut nitiAi.!,.

after nil, know, thai; they'S
Just finding it out. They see 'ittho older glr s in school, nhe ttmlutUr perfection to them. T.
mediately becomes their "enmh " indoesn't hurt her if she is kindot "'ft,,.11 R'yes " a sense of ro.sponsib llity. Sho that has atleast tho respect of littler Elrihold bo worthy of.

And the little girl-s- ho's growing
If she takes not.

of this oldcr girl, U gives her 'J
thin? to work forward to.

"When I get to bo a senior, I'wnntto be like her," decldan
as the girl sbo has picked out Isnaturally prominent studies or ath.letlcs, noted her character, this

1 ttlo will got intoshape to bo tho somo and that'swhot everybody her to
Some day, of she will dis-

cover that heroino is just a clrl
will or be badly beaten in

somo or show a tbmuw
But that won't hurt tho little girl ft
will hurt her feelings to have her ideal
fall and break Into email pieces, hut
those bumps that are so desperately hard
to bear when wo make thsbigger bumps come more easily to us
when get oldor. And nro
Inevitable.

In nn older tho "syaUm'f
Is merely disgusting. It is ropuUItu
to sco a girl around another
girl's neck, copying her
wnlk, her But theso c&scj
of hero worship that havo such bhorl
furious lives a phase ot aschoolgirl's development. They come irt
just between the dolls and the Sunday

walks with boys. tbw
pass into memory just all tW
other things that seem so Inughatih
afterward, so serious at the.
time.

I'llOTOPLAYS
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A OP

in a
of

Charmlns Hats In Llsere, I.cffhorn, Horsehair, Ccllophano
and much ntrnw; fjHlilonrrt Into tlio moat charming and becoming

with a touch ot real sorlne In tho trimmings.
For tho balance of tho week wo havo for your

Inspection specially priced UatB of such value that appeal
prove lrrcalotlblo at

$10, 512 and $15

l'oocto Waist with the Ttter Tan plain front; turned-bac- k

cufta and real sports shirt style. UI.50
HIoiibo of White iHmltyj tucked front; with co-

llar and cuffs of pique; each.
flt.vllh Blotme of White shirred nt shoulder; girlish model;

roter Pan collar: edeer1 with val. lace. 4.S0.
New Dlonte nf Bar-Un- it Check Voile, with whito collars

and cuffs short comes In Blue, Lavender. $3.75.

"Sllppon" Cap ehapo hair nets: ehapa
nets; wo now havo tho full assortment ot wanted Bhado In

thse famous hair nets. cannot say how much longer wo
will ho able inaiutiiln this price, hair nets now cost almost
thiH prlco Whito and Grey Hair Nets, 15o each; $1,00

dozen.

theatres obtain their
tlio STANLEY Company of Amer

Ask for tho
obtaining pictures througa

Company America.

jaiarow

Tlio following

wnicn
the

roMMNY

the

All ISth, Avo.
AlnarnD.a kvcb.oiis&o

M1I.BH
UREEN

iii poi irrMV
ALlXVini-.l,- i Mat Dally !:lfi.

T.KW
"Tilt: OllEATKn"

Ar DAILY
MOREY

"Tin; or
CHKSTNUT Below
10A UU5C.M.

KTHKT,
Mil" WIHTHROP"

irrDlDr dhoad and

TffL
l.itw rnnv
UELO CH15ATKH"

i"A VJL. 11.15
1IAUEL

-- M1 AT

WARY Mll-r.-

WNK Ol' i.lilll--

hT MANAYI'NK

l'ljOnKNTK REED
her oi'

THE TREE
1311

CON Vl.MADOW
TllE IRTl'fH

"cTlTCT THEATRE Below fpruo.H3l. DallJ
TALMADOE

"WE ISLE 01" CONQUEST"
T""lD

ALL-TA- CART

Broad ErU.
nnd sli

KIlOirNM

TrVorTn M.i. 'va.T
MINTER

"ANNE OV C.REEN

''C 6T LANCASTLR AVE.
DAILY

"VIRTUOUS

TV UllOAO
DAILY

BOSWORTH

n.
ANITA

OIRL"

!th Bla.
MATINEE

C'LAruV YOUNO
"EYES

erB.
MATINEB DAILY

In
IWOKiSN MELODr'.

..itott

play
tor else.

donft

and
Mho

tho rlijUt

feels she
that

to and

and developing.
ern

sho probably
And

in
or for

girl try to
kind

wants be.
course,

her
Sho "flunk,"

contest, wild

aro little

we they all

girl crush

hanging
clothes, her

mannerisms.

aro just

afternoon And
like

uud arc
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their

St.ao
ItuUsto.

alcoves Plnl;

a
hair

French Wo

is a cuarnnlco ot early snowing

of

OVERBROOK 03d ""'AvenM
AI.l-STA- n CAST In
WKn Ol1- - CHAWt is

rtJLt. 10 A. M. to 11.13 P. U

NELIj BHrPMAN In
"BARK TO (IQD'H COUNTRY"

PRlNfT l"'" MARKET srKKBT
nao a. m. to tins p. Mj

MARJORIH OIM.1S In
"ROMANY. WHERE LOVE RUNS WILD"

RPT.PWT MARKET ST, Below 1ITH
IMlVaClN n.45 a. m. to 11 P. M.

TAYIOR HOLMES In
"NOTlHNn BUT THE TRIH'H"

1 I TO GERMANTOWN AVE.11AI 1 J AT TU1.PEHOCKEN 8T.
CHARLES RAY in

"THE CLODHOI'PER" ,
RT IRV MARKET BT. BELOW TrnIUOl IDA. H tnliilJP.

ROnERT WARWICK In
"TREK OP KNOWLETOIH .

OAnV J211 MARKET STREETiJnVU I 8 AM. TO MlDNlGirl
WILLIAM I'ARNl'M In

'WINKS PI 'lim MOI1MNO" .
CTAM1 MARKET AUOVK 16TOOiMNL.tl ii, 15 A M tolliloP.U.

WALLACE IiKID In
"DOUBLH SPEED ' ,

VICTORIA MAnnKA,:T,s,Sif.ni3pT,i.

KRIC STROHEIM In
'HI.INU IIUU.V.US

oT NIXON-NIRDLINGE- R

THEATRES C?
SJU AUJVti ABKisTBELMONT

ALI-STA- CAST In
f'EVERYWOMAN"

CFDAR eoau ANU ci:DAJ avenu
riAlf"lT.i Tir ..T.THA V In

' 'WHAT'S YOUR HUSBAND POrNOf",

COLISEUM MAlUEIo?aEca
ni.ANCHE SWEET In
"KIOHTINO CRESSY"

m Fran"'nl A1FRANKFORD
JACK PICKFORD In

"HILL EPPERSON'S BO- Y-

TI niONT T. & OIllAKD AVB.
J UiVlDU Jumbo Junrtlen on lTankfor4 "V

MARY PICKKORD In
"HERT O' THE HILLS"

T 1IT 620 AND LOCUST STREETS
LULU J MaU.lJ80,8:S0. Evr 6:30itoll

Lew Coly In "Th Beloved Cheater''
and Harold Lloyd In "Hla Royal 8lvnn"

MIYDM MD AND MARKET STB.
3118. 7 and 0,

SPECIAL HPUX.
"KNinilTB AKU OtITrES"

RIVOLI fABT?NEBJ8bAn,t

UfAV AT.T.TROV In
"FAIR ANT WARMER"

STRAND ais"MATT&Nqo
ALVSTATl CAST Irt

"RVURTtVOMAN" I

WEST ALLEGHENY AlltlbW
SSth

ROnERT WATIWICK lnoll"AN ADVENTURE IN HEART6" .

PARkT niDOB ave. arlrw. Mat. 3HB. Eve.Ol45tlI
ALLAN DWAN'S

"Soldiers oir ronruNC"

Comla hrt howtnf prwtrw U

wetk appear Beturday vonlp wnl BmM

niu'j.ii.LuuvH..i, uMMmiu 1 1 l ui.i rrr1


